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Abstract
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of game for understanding through the “Play and Stay” modification form of 
practice, on learning the tennis backhand skill by Elementary School students and their self-efficacy improvement. Fifty four 
(N=54) fourth grade Elementary students, aged 9 to 10 years (M=9.13, SD=0.21) participated. The students from two elementary 
schools were divided into two groups: the experimental group (N=27) which followed the “Play and Stay”, and the control group 
(N=27) which followed the traditional teaching method. The three-week course was held during the Physical Education lessons, 
(3 hours/week). A qualitative evaluation of the technique (ten trials-video-recording, observation, and a 5-element assessment), 
and a quantitative evaluation of backhand stroke were used, comprising of a pre-test, a post-test, and a retention test one week 
after the completion of the interventions. Self-efficacy was assessed before and at the end of the interventions, by a 5-item 
questionnaire (Theodorakis, 1996). ANOVA repeated measures (2 groups X 3 measurements) revealed a significant interaction 
between groups and measurements for both qualitative and quantitative performance of backhand skill. ANOVA repeated 
measures (2 groups X 2 measurements) also revealed a significant interaction between groups and measurements for self-
efficacy. Post hoc analyses indicated that only “Play and Stay” children significantly improved and retained qualitative and 
quantitative performance of backhand skill while simultaneously they improved significantly their self-efficacy. Thus, “Play and 
Stay” is an effective practice method for learning backhand stroke and enhancing self-efficacy by elementary schoolchildren. 
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1. Introduction
Tennis is one of the most popular sports worldwide which requires certain basic abilities, such as strength, speed, 
endurance, and skills. Today, that the need for physical activity is of particular importance, many people consider 
tennis as an excellent medium to remain active, healthy, and happy. It is also a wonderful way to meet new people in 
a pleasant social setting, but it is also a sport that can be played for a lifetime, irrespective of one’s age (Payne, & 
Rink, 1997). 
Bunker and Thorpe (1982) propose Teaching Games for Understanding as an alternative to the content-based 
approach which emphasizes on very well-structured lessons. In a more student/player-centered approach, strategy 
and skills are combined within the game context (Thorpe, 2001). The authors (Bunker & Thorpe, 1982) support that 
with suitable modifications, if the demands on technique are decreased, the players will firstly be able to understand 
and develop the tactical elements of the game. Building on this, they next learn to understand technique and strategy 
through practice, with the aim of progressing to real game situations. Similarly, Tactical Games have the same 
principles with the above theory but the authors (Griffin, Mitchell, & Oslin, 1997) propose a variety of levels in 
strategy complexity, as well as a simplified model of three levels that is alternatively referred as modified games; 
the development of the technical and tactical learning; decision-making through effective questions; and the 
development of skills and abilities (Siedentop, 2002). Through the games, children learn to determine on their own 
the various tactical problems or the stages of the game and to discover solutions for these problems by making 
decisions and applying the most suitable movements and skills. The levels of game complexity (e.g., strategy) can 
help the coach/P.E. teacher choose the complexity of the game depending on the level of the players. Supporters of 
this method believe that all players can participate in and enjoy a game even one that has been adapted as long as the 
modifications still allow for a meaningful game to take place (Ellis, 1986; Mitchell, Oslin, & Griffin, 2003; Prensky, 
2001). To achieve this, such games should include a sufficient number of skills and abilities, rules, and players 
(Pothuizen, 2008). Kirk and MacPhail (2002) state that skills can be learnt while playing the game by “the players 
inner awareness, the meaning of the game, strategic thought, the recognition of the basic points, the choice of 
technique, and the development of skills/abilities, as grouping of strategy and technique, as well as the performance 
of the given moment as a consideration of participating in the game” (p. 189).
The main difficulty in learning tennis is that the shots are too fast for the basic abilities of starter players. 
Beginners often find it hard to control the ball, which has a direct consequence on their rallying ability. In addition, 
some tennis coaches use methods that are too difficult or inappropriate for children and rather than enticing they end 
up discouraging them. This, not only lessens the attraction of the game but often learners find themselves just 
standing around and waiting instead of playing, a factor which causes further loss of their interest. Beginners usually 
simply want to learn how to play the game, rather than learn to perform difficult or complicated techniques. For all 
the above reasons, tennis coaches are challenged to adopt new teaching practices in order to attract children playing
tennis. The International Tennis Federation has proposed a program (worldwide campaign), which is called Play and 
Stay. It is geared to coaches and presents them with a more simplified learning procedure which modifies the sport 
to the needs of starter players (ITF, 2008). Through playing a game, the players are prompted to discover and learn 
for themselves the skills and abilities of the sport. Based on their former knowledge and the experiences they gain 
from practice, players become able to build new knowledge of the sport (Griffin, & Placek, 2001). The philosophy 
of the Play and Stay program is to get players playing a tennis game the sooner the better. The key objective for 
coaches is to teach the basic motor skills through the game of tennis, so that players can serve, rally, and score as 
soon as possible. During the coaching session, slower balls (red, orange, and green) should be used, while different 
sized rackets courts should be used specifically for children learners. Adapting the games allows the players to 
practice the various skills and make decisions under actual game conditions. The coach/P.E. teacher gives emphasis 
to the execution of the necessary skills, creating a situation of active learning for the players (Darling-Harnmond, 
1997). 
Self-efficacy is the athletes’ expectation that they can be successful, is the belief/faith to themselves and their 
abilities in a particular task. Bandura (1977) uses the term "self-efficacy" to describe the conviction one has to 
execute successfully the behavior (e.g., a sports performance) required to produce a certain outcome (e.g., a 
performance score) and, thus, can be considered as a situational specific self-confidence. Self-efficacy is influenced 
by four sources of information: mastery experiences, vicarious experiences, verbal persuasions and affective or 
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psychological conditions. Mastery experiences are suggested to provide the greater increase in self-efficacy during 
skill learning process (Bandura, 1986). In addition, as Bandura (1986) notes, self-efficacy does not concern the skills 
an individual has but the judgments of what an individual can do with the skills he or she possesses. Self-efficacy by 
itself however is not always enough, if athletes don’t have the required abilities; no matter how hard they try, they 
won’t succeed. Self-efficacy and abilities must be developed together, developing one another. Having self-efficacy
without having the abilities means you have the wrong self-efficacy (Martens, 1987). In the present study the term 
self-efficacy was used to express the participants’ self-confidence to perform the backstroke skill technique. Studies 
that have been conducted to investigate the causal relationships in Bandura's theory of athletic activities (Feltz, 1982, 
1988; Feltz & Mugno, 1983; Zetou, Vernadakis, Bebetsos, Makraki, 2012) have been consistent in showing that 
performance factors and perceived self-efficacy are both need to explain performance.
The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of the Play and Stay program on learning of backhand 
stroke skill and improvement of self-efficacy, which indirectly indicates interest in long-term participation in the 
game, in Elementary students (10-12 years of age). 
2. Method
2.1. Participants
For the scope of the present study fifty four (N=54), fourth class Elementary School students, aged 9 to 10 years 
(Mean Age=9.13, SD=0.21) participated, after having obtained written permission from their parents. Those students 
who were tennis players were excluded from the study. All participants were fully informed about the protocol.
2.2. Intervention procedure
The students were divided into two groups: the experimental group (N=27) which followed the “Play and Stay” 
program and the control group (N=27) which followed the traditional teaching method. The study procedure took 
place in the Elementary schools’ playground during the Physical Education lessons, (i.e., 3 hours per week), with 
duration of 3-weeks. The students in the experimental group followed the “Play and Stay” program, the aim of 
which was to enable them to serve, rally and score as soon as possible. The control group followed the traditional
teaching approach and feedback (knowledge of performance and knowledge of results). This method is based on the
initial understanding of the technique of the shots, while a point-game is taking place but only when the players have
reached a satisfactory level in their learning of the basic skills. At the beginning of each lesson, both groups were
given the same instructions for the skill. 
2.3. Evaluation of the procedure
Three measurements were taken; a) at the beginning in order to establish that all children started at the same level 
(pre-test), b) directly on completion of the course (post-test), to note the impact of the program on the performance 
of the students’ backhand stroke ability (post-test), and c) one week later (retention test), to establish whether the 
skill of the backhand stroke had been learned. 
2.3.1. Quantitative evaluation 
The students executed 10 backhand strokes from a hit that the coach made to them. The assessments of the 
children’s attempts were scored as: 1=inside the court, 0 = outside the court or into the net, (1X10 trials=10 
excellent).
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2.3.2. Qualitative evaluation
Along with the quantitative evaluation, the students were video-recorded and evaluated on five elements of the 
WHFKQLTXH RI WKH EDFNKDQG VWURNH ȋ  H[FHOOHQW E\ WZR H[SHUW REVHUYHUV H[SHUW WHQQLV FRDFKHV DIWHU
practicing and assessing inter and intra test reliability. 
2.3.3. Self-efficacy evaluation 
A common format for evaluating perceived self-efficacy was used (Theodorakis et al., 2000; Theodorakis, 1996). 
Participants were informed on their scores in performance on the backhand test and then indicated their performance 
of self-efficacy by responding to question such as “In this specific test of backhand, I can achieve a score of…..”, 
and then they indicated the magnitude of self-efficacy by replying to the question “How certain are you?” on a 10-
point scale ranging from 10=absolutely certain to1=uncertain. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.79, and 0.81 for the two 
measurements, respectively.
2.4. Reliability of observer
Videotapes of all participants’ acquisition and retention trials were evaluated individually by two observers 
(coaches of tennis) who were educated by the researchers. The observers were not involved in any way in the testing 
and were thus blind to the experimental conditions. Each participant was identified by number only. Each observer 
watched the tapes and judged the participant’s performance on a standardized scoring sheet reflecting five elements 
of proper backhand stroke technique. The observers were trained by using pilot videos to ensure inter-judge 
reliability and one scoring sheet per trial per participant. The intra reliability of observers was checked after 
observation and evaluation of 10 students the first day and evaluation of the same 10 students the next day. The 
intra-judge correlations were very high (.81) for technique scores. The inter observer reliability was checked after 
observation and evaluation of 10 students by each observer, and it was also found high (.78).
2.5. Instruments 
Concerning the equipment for the implementation of the program, 2 cameras, tennis equipment (special balls, 
rackets, cones, lines, and special net support), a video and a personal computer for the evaluation of the students’ 
technique were used. 
2.6. Research design and Statistical analysis
The research design of the study was factorial in the form of (2ȋ3). There were two independent variables “the 
two groups” where the experimental group followed the Play and stay method and the control the traditional
teaching method and “the measurements” at three stages: pre, the post and the retention test. The dependent variables
were the students’ performance on the overall results and the technique of the backhand stroke. One way Anova 
analysis was used for the evaluation of the self-efficacy. The statistical analysis of the data was made using the 
program SPSS 17. Significance was determined at the .05 level. Prior to the Repeated Measures Analysis of 
Variance, a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (K-S test) on the normality of the variables and a Box’s M test of equality of 
covariance matrices were carried out. There was a non-significant value (p<.05), which indicates that the data do not 
differ significantly from the multivariate normality of variables, thus parametric tests can be applied.
3. Results
3.1. Initial measurements
The t-test analysis on the independent samples established that there were no significant differences between the 
two groups for the first measurement, which demonstrates that prior to the intervention, all participants started at the 
same level of backhand skill when both the technique and the result were evaluated. 
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3.2. The effect of the program on the groups’ performance on the technique of backhand skill
Repeated measures DQDO\VLV RI YDULDQFH $129$ UHSHDWHG PHDVXUHV  JURXSV ȋ  PHDVXUHPHQWV ZDV
applied to test for differences between the two groups during the three measurements on the score of the backhand 
skill when technique was evaluated. There was a significant interaction between group and measurement 
(F(2.104)=28.22, Ș2=.34, p<.05), as well as a significant main effect of the measurement (F(2.104)=131.92, Ș2=.72, 
p<.05) and that of the group (F(1.52)=22.44, Ș2=.30, p<.05), which can be interpreted that the groups had significant 
differences on the three measurements on the backhand skill, when the technique was evaluated.
The Bonferroni analysis of multiple comparisons among the sub-dimensions of the measurements factor, showed 
that there were significant differences between the two groups from the first to the second measurement (p<.05) and 
from the first to the third measurement (p<.05), which can be interpreted as the experimental group that followed the 
Play and Stay program had significant differences in the final measurement from the scores of the control group. 
Between the final measurement and the retention measurement there were significant differences. The findings show 
that the backhand technique in both groups was improved. However, both groups had significant improvement in 
backhand skill, when the technique was evaluated, but the experimental group had a higher performance than the 
control group in both the final and the retention measurements. The findings are presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. The students score on backhand skill in the three measurements when the technique was evaluated.
1st measurement 2nd measurement 3rd measurement
Groups N M SD M SD M SD
Play and stay 27 26,69 9,17 41,11 5,33 44,48 3,11
Control 27 24,54 7,86 30,46 9,42 30,78 8,79
Total 54 25,61 8,53 35,79 9,29 37,63 9,51
3.3. The effect of the program on the groups’ performance on the outcome of backhand skill
ReSHDWHG PHDVXUHV DQDO\VLV RI YDULDQFH $129$ UHSHDWHG PHDVXUHV  JURXSV ȋ  PHDVXUHPHQWV ZDV
applied to test for any possible differences between the participants of the two groups during the three measurements 
on the score of the backhand skill when the outcome was evaluated. There was a statistically significant interaction 
between group and measurement (F(2.120)=10.44, Ș2=.10, p<.05), as well as a significant main effect of the 
measurement (F(2.120)=126.85, Ș2=.61, p<.05), and that of the group (F(1.60)=22.36, Ș2=.19, p<.05), which shows 
that the groups had significant differences on the three measurements on the backhand skill, when the outcome were 
evaluated. 
The Bonferroni analysis of multiple comparisons among the sub-dimensions of the measurements factor, showed 
that there were significant differences between the two groups from the first to the second measurement (p<.05) and 
from the first to the third measurement (p<.05), which can be interpreted as the experimental group that followed the 
Play and Stay program had statistically significant differences in the final measurement. Between the final and 
retention measurements there were no statistically significant differences. However, both groups had significant 
improvement in backhand skill, when the outcome was evaluated, but the experimental group had a higher 
performance than the control group in both the final and the retention measurements. The findings are presented in 
Table 2. 
Table 2. The score of students on backhand skill in the three measurements when the outcome was evaluated.
1st measurement 2nd measurement 3rd measurement
Groups N M SD M SD M SD
Play and stay 27 5.11 1.28 7.59 1.15 8.26 .76
Control 27 4.85 1.53 6.48 1.45 6.59 1.74
Total 54 4.98 1.40 7.03 1.41 7.42 1.57
3.4. The effect of the Play and Stay program on the students’ self-efficacy improvement
ANOVA repeated measure (2 groups X 2 measurements) was applied to establish whether there were any 
differences between the students of two groups on self-efficacy improvement in backhand skill. There was a 
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statistically significant interaction between group and measurement (F(1.52)=9.19, Ș2=.15, p<.05), as well as a 
significant main effect of the measurement (F(1.52)=51.72, Ș2=.49, p<.05), and that of the group (F(1.52)=7.89, Ș2=.13,
p<.05), which shows that the groups had significant differences on the three measurements on the backhand skill, 
when the score of self-efficacy was evaluated. The findings showed that the students of experimental group were
significant better than the students of control group (p<.05). 
Table 3. The students score on self-efficacy on backhand skill in the two measurements.
1st measurement 2nd measurement
Groups N M SD M SD
Play and stay 27 4.48 1.74 7.07 2.13
Control 27 4.15 1.21 5.20 1.63
Total 54 4.31 1.49 6.13 2.10
4. Discussion
The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of the Play and Stay tennis program on the backhand skill 
and on self-efficacy improvement of elementary school students. The findings showed that there was a significant 
difference among the three measurements in both groups, i.e., all students showed improvement in the backhand 
skill on completion of the three-week course (in technique, in outcome and in self-efficacy improvement). More 
specifically, although in the initial measurement there was no significant difference between the experimental and 
control group on the technique of the students’ backhand skill, in the second measurement (final test), it was 
apparent that the experimental group which had followed the Play and Stay program had much better results than the 
control group. Moreover, although both groups showed improvement in the second and third measurements, the 
experimental group was again far better in both (final and retention tests) than the control. The same results were 
found when the outcome of the backhand skill was evaluated. These findings clearly show that the Play and Stay 
method was much more effective than the traditional one in teaching Elementary school students basic tennis skills, 
such as backhand stroke. In regards to the improvement of self-efficacy, the results showed that the participants of
Play and Stay group had better scores in self-efficacy compared to the control group. Play and Stay program 
probably helped athletes to increase their self-efficacy. 
Novice players often have difficulty in learning tennis skills. They are not able to control the ball which means 
that they cannot play the game. New players wish to learn to play tennis quickly, instead of being taught the 
technique first. For many years traditional coaching methods have been used in teaching of tennis skills but 
presented problems in getting people interested in the sport. Beginners cannot easily overcome the difficulties in 
technique which means that they are not able to play a game. For the above reasons it is imperative that new 
practices be adopted (such as the modifications of the game of Play and Stay was used -ball, racket, courts), not only 
to meet today’s needs but also to increase the interest in tennis to a wider public. The International Tennis 
Federation (ITF) has instigated the program Play and Stay which is essentially a new and innovative teaching 
methodology geared to coaches, presenting them with simplified learning procedures that modify the sport to the 
needs of novice players of all ages (ITF, 2008a). 
As emphasized in the literature there is a close link between games and learning, demonstrating that games 
provide a safe, active, and fun framework for experiential learning to take place (Prensky, 2001). Furthermore, 
learning through playing games has been shown to have beneficial effects on one’s physical condition, motor co-
ordination, mental health, as well as on one’s personal and social life (Payne, & Rink, 1997; Smith, & Pellegrini, 
2008). However, play has not been found adequate in fundamental movement skill qualitative learning (Derri, 
Emmanouilidou, Vassiliadou, Kioumourtzoglou, & Loza Olave, 2007). In contrast, the findings of the present study 
support that Play and Stay program can result in a greater improvement in tennis backhand skill, as well as in a
higher self-efficacy improvement, in comparison to the traditional method. This inconsistency might be attributed to 
the type of the skills to be learned, the age and level of children.
To conclude, not only did the elementary school students in the present study display enhanced technique and 
outcome in backhand skill but also improved their self-efficacy following the Play and Stay program. They also 
stated a clear intention for future participation in tennis as a sport. The practical consequences and implications of 
the present study is that the innovative Play and Stay program should be widely adopted by P.E. teachers and tennis 
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coaches. When people and especially children have fun and enjoyment from what they are doing, they then have the 
inner motive to want to continue doing that activity or task. Physical education teachers or coaches need to create a 
stimulating, encouraging learning environment and to cultivate a positive approach to goal achievement in order to 
enable players, and in particular novice players, to learn easily, experience personal progress, and remain interested 
in playing tennis. Game-based teaching, adapting equipment and lessons, free expression of tactical skills rather than 
strict technical control, good communication, are all major factors effectively introducing the Play and Stay tennis
program, which above all, stresses that the key to success with novice players is to get them playing tennis from the 
very first lesson. 
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